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DEMING,
GRANT COUNTY.
i"-

I

YH

ALMOST

A MOT

Tfm TrnnliU Wai

M ePbandise
Wo entry tlio Lnr'gctt Btocfi o

Fultatltimi

Goods

Coous In ttio BoullnVcsl.

Full Lino Fnrm nnd 8prii.& Wagons Always on Ilnnd
Ltidlos' and Men's

01UD,

OOOUBfl IN HALL.

Ortr

III

HntMlKnllon

or th Mlnorltr Kfpnrt rnr tin M
Jorlly From llm CommUleo an Orr
Mrntlnl-T- .rt
ltlr Herli Mi1a
suit til Hardin Man Claim l'mml,
IjOUIAviuj:, Jno S7.Tho Dctno- emtio RtAto coiiTontlon rciMHoniblod At
i00 Mmh Tcntonlnr tnoriilnsr tvftor hav
ing adJdnMoct nt i n. m. in tlio midst of

V

Deming,

6. WORMSER & CO.

CLARK

XT.

It.

& CO.

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
Also entry a full Hilo

Staple

di"

ateorlmcul of

Gfoceries.

kanov

Highest price paid for Eggs and all country product.
GOLD AVE.,

DEMING, N. M.

A. BOLIOH.

NV

DCAliBIUti

Dry Goods, 4
Boots,Sli6es, Hats
.......

...

tfUBNISHING

'S

TBTTN3SC8

Clothing, Bootot

Bliocs,

GOODS.

and VALISES.
and Shirts made td dhlcr

tho Hardin mcii vren to liaVo tho noml- imtloim iirccwlo tho rondrt bit nlntform
fo tho Clny mem cotild not fny tho pint
onn wm titmultcd for llnnlln. Iu tho
nioaiitlmo Cliiy wm working for tho
mloptlou of n nmjorlty report on roaoln.
tloux m n liftiiduap to Hardin and for
Itn Adoption bofnro nomluntloim wrro
cnllcd for. Wlion tho tHjiivunllon nd
ourucd In tho oatly lioun of tho morn
UK tho pending dliouKnlou was on tlio
minority report from tho coiumtttco on
crcdontlnln mid dliccMton thereon wan

SUooeSsors id SMITH

Tho Clny nton favored tho nubdtltuto
nnd tho Hardin men oppoxod it. Ah
tho voto was cotiRldorod u tot of ntrotiKth
t wm watched with u'reat luterent. nnd
rosUlvoiHls nyos to 135 tiny. Tho ro
unit wan (trootcd with loud ehoorn hy
tho Clay mod.
Tho Hardin mou rnhod to tho pint
form, eharjrcd fiilio oonntltiR nnd fraud.
and created n tutiutltnouii rooiio, which
wm llunlly ohookod by crowding Bona
or idiidnny through tho (Ulilnr to tlio
front o( tho plttttorm, whou.lio opoiioil
nnothnr hot contoHt tiy prcunutlnir tho
inujorlty roport. Tlio report wrtfl rlRnwl
by nttio of tho IS member and wnit in
wirt us foll'iwfci
"Tho Democracy of Kontncky in con
nMomblcd coiiKrntulnto tlio
Tcntlou
country nnou tho repeal of tho MoKIn
ley tarlH law and uixm tho ovidonccn
vo linvo on ovorj' hmid of rotnrnln
prosperity under tho opcrntlom of tlio

reduced nnd eminlltcd tariff lruuiRtlon
mid wo dononueo ti3 fraught with dan
Kcr nnd dlftnitnr tho throat of our Ho

GROCERIES lIIAIII)WAIil

New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail Oi'debi
dold Avtmuo,
N1.W MEXiCd.

DEMlNGj
JOHN CohllBTtfl

...

.

k H,

WYMAN,

GORBEff & WYMAN,
Ore Sampler arid Buyers
Deming, New Mexico.
.

''

i'Htii..)

At FHI.l.MWN OH MANH NAMt'I.r.M.

i
i ' :
i
Silver,
Gold,
- .
Lead;
,
Any two, salno pulp, All Mired, same pulp,
Other Metals in Proportion,'
.

,

.

$1,00
l.oo,
1.00,
60,
.

t)

d
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Tho named of rrcHldciit Clovcland
utid Bocmtary Corlbdo wero roclved

Tlio following in tho mlnorltr ro-port!
"Tlio uuiiorhigtiod momiicnt or tlio
coiumittco on resolutions dlxEbut from
tho views osprcsnod by nmnjdrlty of tho
commltteo on rcnolutiim
which
tho prcHtdout of tho tmtlonal
Democratic nh!iiulntrntipu,tccmii!o mild
resolution U iimblgiumfl, bWuro mnl
uiioortaln in it moiiuiiiK, and It in an
attempt to utrnddlo tho snout important
quojitlou now oiiRnglug tho attention of
tlio Muorlcau iteopio nun wiilio tlio uu
Uowlgned do not concur in tho vlowi
exprciucd iu wild resolution nor iu tho
viowa oxprcihcd iu tho amendment
which they hero Nubmlt tllby, iiovortho
low, boliovo it duo tho Democratic party
to oxprcM Itnoir in oionr and utiamliigti
bn.i term oil thin mibjoct.
i Tlio lliinuclal policy of tho present
detervoi tin
DomonrutKmlmiiiliitnitioii
iiiirut'Uiflod otidorromeftt nt thuhaiid oi
tlio Democratic party of Kentucky, or it
doc net doftorvo hucIi ondorMmieiit, mid
with tho view of Inking tho opinion ol
roprctoittntlvea
of tho Democracy of
Kentucky iu convention ivMomblod we
tnbmlt thU report flu nu nuioudmout to
,
iild rosoliitloii,
Jtbsolvcd, by (lit I)omocracy Ht ltou
lucky In convention aswinbloili thnt
tho present Dcmocratlo ndtnliilntrntlou
la cntltlod to tlio tlmiik of tho whole
country for It litnlosminUko mnmigo
meiit of tmlillu nlfnlm, nnd wo furthet
deolnro both I'icdidont Clovolnud mid
Secretary Cnrllilo nro ontitlod to tho tin
(juallflod iudomomout of tho American
pooplo formalntnlnltig tho gold xtaudnrd
ud thus innlntnlnliig tho credit of tho
BOTeriimoiit, mid tholr Iwmnuco of (100,
000,000 interest benrlug bond i horoby
.,
exprcMly Indorsed,
The tinilertlcrii'td member of thaconi
bittro on resolntlons, Mievliig the.
Dcmocratlo party of Kontucky houl!
Mainly declare in favor of truo blmct
or tho gold ,.taudnrdi offer tho
,

tllliui

kk

nt)parftto resolutloa and

it adoption

i

"Heiolnid, ttint we fielloro In tho
colinno of both eoli. hhA illver m the
iirlmry inoutiy of thd Ooautry, into
legal teuder dollar icoe'lvabty In py
,

RBE'TT &' WyMA'N C(

ijMflJ of all It

dtbt.

poVlIo

Insurgent

tho ndmiiilstrntiou.

rinnlly tho

nrovlou nuostloti wn
brdered on tho previous ropcrt from tho
resolutions commltteo.
Kill' nmoiidmont to
section II of tho mnjorlty roport striking
out tho endorsement of Clovolnud mid
Carllslo wan defeated, 370 to CDS'.
Au overwhelming majority oil iv viva
voco voto opposed thd tmbdtltutiou of
tho original minority for tho mnjorlty
report; but tho nyos mid nay wero demanded by Kill. Only 31 uyes
Tho question thou recurred on tho
adoption of tho original mnjorlty roport,
tho voto resulting, nyen, 0I7 nays, S33,
Tho result wn roeolvod with great np
plnuso, and tho convention took n ro
com until 7:30 p. in,
HAnDIN DEFEATS

Dnbllcnn rulvonmriei) to rcctnbllh tho
prolcotlVu tarIT mid td rchinitirunitotha
policy of unonnnl taxation, which, In
connection with the uouonil inidirovcm
mciit ly tho ltapubllcMt party, oul
mlumedlti tho mixluoes pnulo of 18U3
"Tlio Domooriulo party, wlilolt Jjo.1
nlvay ttood for tlio Bcpanttloti o(
chnrch nnd utato for tho nako allL'o of
civil niul rontons fircdom, docH not
lioflltato to condemn nil ctfortit to croato
n dUtliiotlou amoug tho citlzoui liecnuKO
of difference in faith a repugnant to
an tmtlghtoiiud ago and abhorrent to
tho iliiltlaott of Amerloiiii freomun,
"Wo rcalllrm without mmlllloatloit
tho prluclpalM mid jhiIIcIcm doolarnd by
tho Natlona1 Demoorut platform of 1HUJ
mid declare our prctcut Domocrutio
nro entitled td tho tlmtilcl
Of tho' party for ltd honest courageoiu
Hnil ntntcHinnnllko manuguuioilt of pub-li- o
nffdlni and wo nxptvM ouruiidlniiit-lnheconlidbiif'o lil tho democracy nnd
patriotism of rroHldcnt OrovcrClovo-lanand hi dUtiiiKtiiiihed ooadviiord
mid Bearotary John O. Uturltulo of

w. L. Hills prcsoutod tho 'nluorlty
rt'port which wiw rend by John B.

& FLEISHMAN.

,

I.crJ.dcr6

iM flrte,

CtAY.

l'nr nnrcrnnr nf Itcn
tiiclir dn 111 I'lrtt ll.illot.
Louibvillk, Juno ai.TJio Unit hour
of tho nvculng session was taken np
with dilatory iiicasnic. FJimlly nomination wero called for mid tlio name of
11

Ciuulu M. Clay was prtiWnted by Deo
ck)inrt for the nomination for gov
U

J. it.

Drookinrldgo,
tho eloquent
n
brothoi- - of Y. O. P. Urcoklnrldgo,
tod tho ilnmoof Oouoral P, Wat Hardin mid voting began.
An tho ballot jweccdou several conn- tie cant scnttorlng voto for W. J.
Stono mid tho thrco niouutaliieorH from
Leo county votod for llotlry TVnttoiKon,
Hock Cnstlo county voted solidly for
General lliiokuor, bat 110 dark horse
could stainpodo tho well lined up forco
of Ilardlu mid Clay.
Before tho cnutttlc wore all called It
wits ovldotit that Clenond Hardin wa
nomliintbd, nnd before thu result wan
nniionncud tho Clny men moved to
make his selection uunn' 111011, Tills
wo carried with n hurrah. Tho result
of tho ballot wn miuoiiiirod 111 follows:
Hardin, J03U- Clny. 3:i0, Stono.
70 Wuttemon, ll. total, 87: iiocessnry
to n choice ! IB.
A commltteo wn appointed to escort
General Hardin mid wlillo out Oonoral
Clny wn called for and mucin a speech
pledging hi Mipiort to Ooimral Hnnllti.
When t no commltteo OHcoriod uouenil
Hordlu into tho hall thoro wn tho wild- Miuutlng.
(leupral Hardin nccoptod tho
in n very eloquent npwnt for liar
mony without referring to any Issne or
tho contest. Ho spako very briefly.
For lioutoilnut, tho tiniiie of H. T.
Tyler, JI. H. llrowil mid Oscar Turner,
Jr., wero presented. Tyler wa
without oppoaitlon, Tho convention nt midnight ndjdnruod until 0:30
.
lodny
Tlcilmi of l.isinmiijt.
illnuiNOH.VJi,
Ala., Juno 37. Flvo
pernons worn killed by lightning during
Uiundomwrms throughout tho state
"Wednesday. Thomtw lindCeorgo 'Wiuh- iiigtoit wore struck while sheltering under n troo noar Fidkland. Lightning
struck tho houso of Jamea Hackney at
Iduoolii, killing him nnd seriously Injuring hi wlfo. William Atotliviuo
nnd hi wlfo wero dining under n troo
iienrBmith'H inll' whoit their buggy
wn crushed by tho truo thu t had boon
struck by
Melhvino wM
killed mid hi wlfo received injuries
front which ho died noon afterward,
pro-so-

dt

d

T, l'olcfl

llmigott lllnli
KRV7 O111.KAK8,
JiiiiK St. ioso'ph
Btechllu, ono of tho mfcu accused of hot
lug implicated in tho ineolidnry lM id
Oretim out of which grow tho lynchliig
of John Tryo Mondny mornVig, ny
thnt tho lyiiohod man Was lmngcd by
tho police. Fryo, ho iays, wit llrt
badly boat en by tho ohlef of polico nnd
tho ofMotr who captured lilm fastened
r
tho roio around hi tieek, tho other
standing .j to assist.
olll-co-

i'

i

-

. ltcui4( MUriter init SuleldM.
ntOHMONtf, Jnnb 87
William Koiith
made an attempt hero to kill hi wlfo,
HeolHbbfd Iter with a woodon roller
mmI ont her throat .with. ii razor, She
epo(t by jHiinlBro ike, roof nnd
nefiu-- i to h neiMibpr's muoe, Kontli
then et flr to tko.houwi cHfc hit own
tkroftt in4 di4, Mm, YmM will sot
.

feeoverV

V"

e4-if-

wf"

!

Inli,rrjlloHl CueretK.
(
CnATTAtfooa,.. Juno ,
from orery Uito 1 thi Uulm tnmj
Maltio to CJIforaift Mtdrwrt hhtm
Christian couutrle ftrfV nrrjvlf
every rlu to attend
coufcreuco of all EpwHtllUttlfW!
whlcli convonos In this city,
From advance bulletin received M td
spoflnltraln It istntlmnted there. ijftl
bo fully 33,000 delegates In attendance,
ho oxorolt s will bo hold In a tntj'
wlUcUUaJi,njieatUigrvpacUy
of 10,000
lAddrvaso of wCO;no vlll beldBlly;
ered on behalf of tld dty ef Ciiu'tutfi'p3
git by Mpypr George 8, Ooh and for:
TounosKOO Metliodlsm by ltov.P, J. MoV
Ferrlu, D. D.,.of.thl city, Mauy of thC

37.Dleil.

WAMiisotoS.JunO

87. Of nil tho 3d
In tlio not Jiopso wlilolt
Clerk Kerr ltn olwnod, In nccordanco
with tho law, for tho purpose, of deold
what part of tho testimony shall bo
prlntwl, thnt of Goodwin vc. Cobb from
tho Fifth Alabama district I tho only
ono which ha excited any controversy.
Iu till caso Mr. Cobb, who ho ro
eolvod tho certiflcnto of election, oh- cot to having certain part of tho evi
dence which lin been taken lit Mr.
Goodwin' bohulf preentod. Tho tes
timony to which exocptlon I taken oon- Hut
largely of exhibit filed In con
nection with thb testimony, mid to certain certificate, which, It i claimed,
mot notwl MethbdliitS of
nrotiot nuthoriifod by law.
State, Canada arid other - Chrlsllnai
Mr. Cobb also complains thnt n por- countries will deliver nddrosun and pnri
tlon of tho tosUmouy otTorpd was Inkon tloipnto Iu tlio exorcise.
allowed
after tho expiration of tho
Kxoarslons will bo mado to Lookoatj

tlie7l(ilolf
,My'

f

ibiUitei

-

,

by the statutes.
mountain, Chlokatnanga Natloual parb'
Tho 0.10 wa first opened vcslcrday and Other noted places around thlsl
and wn also under coiisldbratloii all city.
Tho weather is fine nnd tho arranger
day.
Mcssrn. Cobb nnd Goodwin wero both mont for handling' tho crowd nro ex
present, tho latter accompanied by hi coll cut. Tho local ctfrtitrilttjsopf arrange
nttonioy, General Mlchunor, who con mont has been at work for. .U ihontha
perfecting dotall. It will be (ho.lnrgosti
tended for the admission of till tho
mid most successful gathering thnt evof
printed.
Mr. Cobb ohnllcngod tho proprloty of Miomblcd hero.
....
..
printing it under tho law. A tho di'
A P ECU LI AH CASH.
vision In snob cases rest with tlio clerk,
Mr. Kerr iotpouod action ntion tho 14 n lliubnml t.UI,ln
lor Ills Wlfa'a1
protest until today, ..
Unlit. IluToro Mrrlnur
caso
Tlio
of Ilolilnson v. Harmon,
LrrrtK Hook, Juno 37. A caso started
Involving tho seat from tho Third Ala
li Juttlco L'kvoudcr's court Inst winter)'
bama district, wo also opened.
making its way by degree to tho'
MOflE TAin SCANDAL.
court of final resort. The question in
tlon.
It li Snlil Ilia Krmtar Slorrlril a tfli volved i thnt of a husband liability1
Daring tho unoxplnlnod nbsotlcb of
,
for hi wifo'ii
JoKninr nt Hun Frnnclico,
debt:
Lieutenant llomero tho fort wn sur
Jastioa Lavender's denislou rslierciV
BaH Fiiakcisco, Juno 37. According
rounded by about 1000 Insurgent nudor to n local tyapqr Mr. Lobo, n dressmak- tho husband of liability, but In tho circuit',
tho command of Uomoz. Tho latter er for tho Fair family, assert that Sen- court, Jndgo Martin rovorsod it. Ycs?i
gnvo tho Roldlo 15 minute In which to ator Fair called nt her houso somo tlmn tcrdny a motion wn filed for a new trial;
Hurroudor, Tlio lioutoiiiint surrendered beforb hi death mid thoro met n Mis br.t tho caso will probably yot go to tho
supremo court.
Tho stylo of tho suit Is
tlio garrison against tho deslro of tho MoKonun.
Senator Fair afterward
soldier who wero much iiidigunut nt married Mi MqlCeunn boforo it justice F. 1. Young v. Mr. U. M. Kols nmV
The debt wa
being compollod to capltnlnto without of tho jicnco iu Oakland. Two children her husband U. M, Kols.
contracted by Mr. Kcl while tho was!
firing n shot. When tho garrison wn wero born, one a lmy, U mouth of ago,
unmarried mid it widow. Judgo Mar
In tho limlds of tho insurgent Gomez i still living. A fow wocks lieforo
tin hold thnt whero n woman contrnsUI
his
vitiligo
1U
Mulnto to bo
of
ordered tho
n debt wheu no legal disability exists,
Bonntor
doath
mothon
Fair
called
the
burned mid nttor dbptlViilg Llcntcumit er and
read a paper purporting to bo n tho common law liability dtltaln audi
Romero of hi arm set him nt liberty.
repo'is'lblo for tho debt1
will in which ho provided for tho chil- tho husbnnd
Tlio lieutenant wn nfterwatd nrrostcd
dren,
mother of tho children now nf hi wife contracted Uforo a well as
by tho nuthorltle of Puerto Prluolpo liven inTho
Lodi, Cel., mid in preparing to after mnrriago. This Wit I likely to!
nnd it I thought that ho will bo make n fight
for somo of tho dead man' beconio a eolobrnted mo.
'
promptly tried by court tnertial nnd
j.
million,
LONQ LOST MINg FOUND.
shot.
Iu addition tho town of Can dcroiilmo
r Otrrcntue tijr II ro lump.
tieateitl
William Hurray Clnliu. I In
hu met witli tlio snuio fate. It wn at
Doonk, In., Juuo 37. John Marshall,
llm "Loit (.'aliln" Mliio.
tacked by tho insurgent under Maximo Jr., sou of 0110 of tho proprietor of tho
itnovittd, Onl., Juuo 37. "Willlnmi
Ool.tioz nnd wa bnrued to tho ground Crowo (t Mnrwbnll compatiy, who was
after J IS garrison of ubttnt 50 mou had dipping water 111 tho bottom of tho shaft Murray, who has n inlno nt tho jniio- surrendered.
which tho company is sinking, wn ob tioil of ICosh creek nnd Pitt river.,
Advice from Puorto Prlnclpo Jndl-tat- served to Stbll lill Vnxk olid lean up KlxJdt nO mUes nortlinastf here, brings
th.it the olty Is invested by Insu- ngnlust tho side of tho shaft. A work tho news of hnving dlsoov'nrcd., tho
rgent. Tlio military governor of that mail insisted on going nftor him nnd orlulnnl "Lost Rabin" mine, which hail
placo ha issued n proclnntatlo',1 forbidwn. lowered into tho shnft. but col-- 1 iu
,i,.i,, i, ia. mi
ding nuyotio td come into tho town or lapsed when ho ranched tho bottom nnd
,Tn ,u.nnvnrn,t
bM fnnlt
vnil
11
go out of It. From all Indication
?.. !
combined eiVort will bo mado by tho
11 1111 uun iinii
iiiiu hi"
to enptttro tho town.
1
SS,u liSlnJi I
Sl vor to tho value of from 11? to $160 poi,
ff,
1

1

o

I
;

ernor.

'

Mtr.

AMmi

tKilfe

tliomn(l,.of

fiy

,

1

Ho la NoMlnnlcit

uoml-unto-

JH?

LeA,6l(jt.

THB ;EPWOHTH

Rcduclnp; contested eoaU

Tm-sdn- y

mini

Co.

CASE.
TrjE qOOPWIN-CODD- fnrl lit. tint Ktlitrnca U rjld.ntcl to

BURNING THE TOWNS.

com-men-

ItllKil.

Fleishman & Seals

'''

''

ijt ,1803. Woiintor
Cuban Cities td Ashes.
Blackburn sat InimedkMy book of tho
Jk'eCroary, nrgucd
Bjienkor mid whe
tnnt thoro wiw no roont'ior two uomo- - BiPAHISli OAllHlBOHS
OAriUBED,
emtio partie In Kolitokj' tho nonud
money men cheered lonoiy.
Jiouroary
Hnlmn Ontiin SUIir. a ftiirf.fiil Itald
opponod tho minority report nlid It
nt i:l Mnlato find Knn .(Irrrinlfiln Hmt
iiiont vlgoroaly nnd hbld tho
NU 1'lra in Ui I'liicm l'iirtn I'rln-filfloor notwithstanding call for Ulocic- burn,
In (flrntt ilaiifrr uf lltltiff Taken
by ttlit lnnrBPiil- After McCronr oonoladed tlio Unrdln
snou liulttctl on n recount of tho voto
Havai A, Jilmi 37. Tho most stirlou
by which tho minority, reporf wn ub- - now of Spanish disaitor recolvod hero
ftitntoit for tho majority roport on era. ftluco tho outbrcalt of tho rebellion hn.1
thmtlnbi mid tho confoutiou hall for
just reached hero. Tlio garrison of
tomn tlmo rosomblod lirlot.
two town hnvo urrendered mid tho
W(ii
tho
B.
nooowod
uhen,
John
who
floor, mado nnoh n xli;mxins speech plncci themselves hnvo been ljiiriiiHl by
ngaliut tho majority tjguurt iu rooln Maximo Qomr.
.
(.
d
tlon ni to stop nil dlsturPAiim and
Firing wn hoard constaiitly nroiliii
tho clownt attention. Ithon do. Puerto Prlnclpo nil
night lind
iionnocd President Clovolniid nnd 8ocro oxtrnordliinry
nro twlng
preenntiou
tary Carllslo In n bitter wordN n tho
taken to proteot tho city. Owing to tho
queoii'ii Kiigllidt cenld farulHli when ho
quoted Houry Wattcniou n saying In restriction placed by the government
1B'J2
'Nominalo Urovcr Olcrclattd uioii trausiuliiionof telegram concernmid you rush from tho Rlnughtcrhouno ing tho iiimuruotloii, only tho most
into nu oiwu grave, " with tho sentiment; meager detail of tho dls.wter nro
of tho convention ngnlust him. Illicit
not only brought to ordot1, but also com
It npiicar Certain, howovor, that tho
mntidcd tho closest ntteitlioii for n long' garrison nt IU Mulnto, In tho province
tlmo Iu hi philllplo on Olovolntid nnd
of Puerto Prlliclpo near tho eity of Pu
Carllslo n sMoolatc of llothnohllds mid
erto Prlnclpo, ha.1 surraudored to Max!- Morgan mid not of tho eoplo.
InO Qdmo. Tho grirrlsdii coiitsted of
SonJacob Howe followed llhon and
about 35 Bpntilnh soldier ntlder Llont.
Jllnclc-burn
ntor Ulaoklmni followed him.
v;M for harmony, but did not Romoro mid tlu'y word quurtcred lit a
flinch from giving Clovolnud and Car- guano houso, fortified with pnllsndo
llslo n dig.
mid pierced with loopholo for rlllos
BouaWr Iuudiy replied toDIookbuni, Tho plnco wn nlso provisioned nnd cou
btKphlly thb part of id sjiocoli
tallied n cousidornblo stock of ntniuuul- -

with prokugelnpplnuH0.

Deming, New Mexico.

'

L
.'In

m

Aftr UImumIiik for nn hour nnd n
half tho motion to tmlwtttnta tho ml
norlty roiwrti xta mmlo nnd tho cull of
tho 111) tiountlc bORitn on lt adoption.

Butts inntlo lo order and Kit CrUiiranlooti.

1

9drtjd

hml been

rciunied.

A Specially.

FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1805,...,

O,

Jarne iJ. MoCrenrr,
who i ncniidldatofortwsonnto, madon
Ylgeitjin pl for XuhttAky Domoornoy,
with Cleveland nud Oar- cooirtlrt
llo nnd Alio Doinooraoy mi pnncipioit

nnnxualdlsonlor. Y6itnlnrtho flulitbr

)
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tlio Humor.
Inquiries mado at
tho room of tho American board of foreign mission have elected tho Statement
that there i no reason for tho sensational account which has accompanied
liiq report thnt the board is nliout to
Muni n deputation to Jnpau. Tho Bonding of such deputations i by 110 moans
nn extraordinary proccedtiro In Unit olty,
tinea it i deemed expedient that tho
mission may bo visited occasionally by
secretaries mid executive ofllcori, nt tho
prosoiit moment thero aro somo question M to tho conduct of missionary
work Iu Japan wliloh reudor this an
oppoUlno tlmo for sondlog a deputation;
Tho Jnpaticso nro iudcoudout in spirit
and nnlnnilly deslro to oarry on tholr
Institution In their own way,
No Iitmon

Dostox, Julio

27.

,
Vrrr Hllf.r itcimbllrani.
37. At tho Itepnbllcnn
froo silver conferoiico called for Tnondny
night n session of nit hour wn hold. No
resolution wero ndoptcd, but nu execur
tive commlttuo consisting of olio
from ench congruHsloiiKl district mid
A meeting
five nt largo wan appointed.
of thl commltteo, whoso duty it i to
formulato nu nddrcH to Knusa Itepub.
called for July II. Tho at- llcaus,
toiulniico of out of town delegate was
mall.
,

Tornict, Jruio

1110111-bo-

1

ftliot ft rrcnrlmr Dawn,
NEW Oltl.IIA.TS. Juuo 37. Hot.

J. J.

a well known Cmnbcrlaud
Presbyterian minister of Rcdwlito, Liu
colu parish, wn killed Hoar Ituntoil, in
that parish, by James Howell, 11 gartl
ener. Jtov. Wilson was neensod of
'Wilson,

scniidnloit

TJTi
iil

stories nbont n wo-

man mid wheu called to ilccount tried
to tiso his shotgun, but inlwod flro mid
was Instantly killed by a rctnrti shot.
A Ilroltor Sulrlitn,

cago when ho wnjovorcomo by tho
damp and fell out of tho cagolnto
wntor. It wn half nn hour lieforo
nlr could tw purified in tlio shaft so
bodies could lie rooovorcd

firo
tho

a?s?

.!?!?

,,,,.,

"

.

' Mltlfc
BSi!,innn.v
n.i,
AKUIIM IWi vttu;

pnil.in,ininrl'

,.,

i.j

nm

,

tho . , Ul If
,u
'V tll,i
tho illlllU
"Iron Mountain." Itwns recently soldi
to nu Knglish syndlcnto for ?.'I00,000.
)

All Il.Jiiuctloit Kornnl.

8PO1TTINO.

Chicago, Juuo 37. Jtlstoi tliohowo:(
wero nt tho jKt for tho llfth raco Tuesday tho shorllf of Lako bounty served
nn Injunction otl tho proprietor Of tho
track forbidding tho running of any
home In race on tho Hoby truok for ISO
unyn iruni inu nam oi uiu lujnnoiioili
Tho lujunetlon wa issued by Jndgo
Glllett at VuliKiraliM). Tho owner of
tho track said ho had no idea of contesting tho matter, ami yesterday was,
therefore, tho last day for 110 days nt

llounilt to n Draw.
.tJL Jerry Marshal,!
tho Austrnliaii featlian;rl;Ut iibainplonf
nnd Johnny Vnn Hecst, tho
champion of America, fought a
draw lieforo tho Motropolltau Athlotlq
club of thl city Tuesday night. Tim
piirso was forOO. For SO rounds tho
fight was hard nnd scientific, both inon
doing groat work.
.
Tlilrly-bii- n

Vlrcj at liitnnln.
.
CtNClNKAif, Juno 37. A flro occttr

In Clilll.
red nt Latoulu yestordny morning Ui,
Juno 37. Iister Dubois the stable occupied by Talbot DroiliOrs
Iluwser, nu American Cllittu Vli'o c'amo of Lexington, Ky nud thrco. .untried
hero from Bpokone, Wiishltigtpn, wn
valued nt about $T0Q ifaclw
murdered Bntnrdny nliont n leugun, from wero destroyed and tho stable burned ti
Quilfue. n town thnt Is rlose to-- this tho ground. Among tho
city. Tho now of tho murder has Jun ara Iinflot and Klskut. It Is not ltilSwu4
reuohod hero. The killing of Ilownhri how tho flro
started.
.
.
who nt tho time of his nssnsslnntiou
'
Wll
wny
on
wn
to nenrby mines to pay
his
lltfititt tlio I'lflh Tlmr.
off tio men, took place in broad
Nr.w Yomt, Juuo 37. tho ItendlntJ
,An Amorlrnu ftunliircil

VAl.l'AHAlBo,

hoi'iUiii-KiiPe-

.

day-"Kil- t-

will,. on

Ilnllrood company

toat a Ills Olicclb
CitiOAno. Juuo S7.iBchool Agont O,
0. Chase, cither lost or hnd Htolou from
him yestcnlay in tho corridors of tho
city hall n check for 913,1,000. Tho
money represented was to bo used to
pay tlio Juuo naltirlo.t or tun school
tonchorsi Tho bank wa notified ami
payment stopped. Tluv only, plausible
theory entertained by tho loser wo that
.
ho was tho victim of plcktiockots.
j
Hlllnl OHo ami wouiuixi iito oiiir
CiucAtio. Juno 37. During n qunnel
hero John Bylitkouskl, wlio was inioxi- oatod, shot and fatally wounded John
Pyzmskl and thou, shot mid sigjitiy
wounded Frank CliUgor niid ft companion. Bynskonskl wo arrestod.
I

Nbw Yoiik, Juno 37. Imts M.
Oorillsh, a broker, with nu oflleo at 3
Wall street was found dead iu tho
library at his homo, Thoro wn a bullet liolo lit Ids right teuiplo mid a reilaxUa at Hons Knnp.
volver at his side. No inotlto for tha
suicide Is ndvnucod by any 0 hi friend
'Waihuhotox, Juuo 87. UnltiMlBtiites
or relatives. His .phytlolau it .Jiuld tq cousnl nt Foo Chow, China, reports tho
Iiiito roijinrkcd Hmt lluauclal dlflldultio
uppoar.moo nt Hang Koug of tho pliiguo
lod Uornlth to commit tho deed,
nt that plnco. Ho says if is p,lroady p
tabllshcd at an epidemic, but so far it is
Hit CordOmtnt Won,
conllned to the olty proper.
BantA Fit, Juno 37. Tho groat Fo
ralta grant situated In Arizona nnd
New Mexico, covering somotlilug over
1,000,000 acres of laud, which hh
been 011 trial, has boon decided in behalf
of tlio government, Tha ellnnt was iii
court looking cool mid collected, Tlio
court hold ovcry deed mid paper to bo

LEVI

frKd'

.i,,i

July

ttj.ooo.ooo.
,
(
rit
a-- rishU- i'. XiUureut
nirnifcv) Avnce, Juuo 37- tnsurgoutA
under, tho command of Admiral da.
Qrtiudu
Gamn, in tha proWrKtt.'-'tff.Ndofolted by gov
do Sul, Uraill.-wcrcfnuient troopi, Admiral Osorio was
woutided and captured. Ho suit fluently succumbed to Ills' liijuricd,'

'

--

-

Trflaw l'atcr nt Havana.
June 87, Advices froiii
Havana recolvixl is to tho offoot tlmfr
there were five deaths from yellow eve
iu thnt city Inst week mid jeli now
.

WABIIINO.TOH,

caw.

...

,

,

VUi l Hi, iuiti.
; j
Br- - Maiiyh, 0., Juuo 87.
A flro iiortj
destniytd th- wooleii mlU nud Rovr-i- (
building. Tho loss will probably roncK
-

1100,000.

STRAUSS & CO?

TRAOt
.

Waltlntf:

.

M.lura,

WAeinsorojf, Juuo gfApproprln
ton tor 1110 nunuai moTomoHi ot troop
will lie avkllablo 011 Julv 1. but It I
H4ed ths nothing .will bo doiio until,
the return of Beeretary Lainont, and
perhaps not until tlio return of General

1, do

fault for tho fifth successive time on tho
payment of scmlaiinnnl Intercut ui.tho
general mortgage Imud mid tho nfcnw
mulated lutenwt duo to tho holders of,
those bonds will thou amount to about

w

Copper riveted cLOTH'iri"
6UARAN
EVERY

0AKIEHT

i

iI

oft

4bt.S--

Blood Made
Mi

Part

FaeiNicksnil Hand!

competitor along the enWro mnw Fo
ot ffr Uinfro thousand miles
equalling ihc putlty of iittr water Id nn
Inducement for location hem Hint re
quires no comment.

ever since tlio patty wnabrfianUed. Tlml
Blnll of n man cart hat with two dmnoo.
rittiy loiiff ctioujfh to fostoro ollvor nnu
very wroiit vlolonoe to his feelings,
do
Thfl olmnei.9 for sucecw tiro eo muelf
Kreiitcr In tho democracy than in anywhere t'lso, that tho freo iillver men In
nil vmrllcn win ii)id will uoino nnd march
under Its imiinern for one cnmpnlgn.
That l. It lliey realty dfulro to rwitoro
iillver und tho old tlmo prosiierlty to thin
nlllletodnnd wull-nlruined nnd Im
iwvcrlBhtd land. It Inn bit of nleHnii
piled to their proftw.cd frully lo silver,
whlult vo nco npplled with tho utmost
Mnfldonco. Nolo th oxprcstilou hi far,
peo how many of tho freo ellvor wlccn
nro domoornlic, nnd nolo that not ono ot
them la republican. Then net.

vyslem

It will nottla to bo too

Jocoso or sar
to tho coming Woman'
BIrico nbe seems to liu inevitable. It In
ft HI to Im on the tight elilo, lest iho limy

castic

In regit tit

tnldi it notion to oven Uittigauti when eho
huri tho opportunity.
Uood soil, suushlno mul plenty ot
water aro tho three requisites for niros
peroun agricultural country. Doming
hlrcoily linn tho flrnt two nnd In n very
tow months will iitivo tho third nnd with
permanent agricultural resource! Ih
prosperity will follow.

i

The Racket

IBIIE

postofnee, with

iPermanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figured
will bo'aUd

Tlieylmyoan Jtiotlmuntlblo supply of Water, mid
to futnlsh siimcinnt irrigation for an mo janu tney sen.
Those antiei pstuiff settuncr in jiomuiir wnum uo
well to nnnly soon and seenro lauds nod lots
nearest tho reservoir nnu nipoiiuo. mjio
Com puny will toll tuo

CHEAPE R

Lpds

-

t,

1

Hood's
Cures
nowtvcll. Ills asm ta smooth canny

Writers on tho brief situation, who wo
bi'llovn
truthfully inalntnln tlmt tho (sup
is
ply Is not equal to tlio demand, claim
one conld wlib.nnd the. rising on hi
neck hive disappeared."
Mr. M. J. that prleiU of boot will rciimln blh till
OlixnAM, Box liJ, Talihlnn, Ind. Ter.
Iho ratio ot nupply and demand now ox.
Hoorl'n Pills ears nit Mverlll,
Inline' Is rovomed, and (hut fur lit least
Jaunillcc. Indigestion, 8UI; Itoadwiro.
nix years beef will booousldored mimmio
whut tt luxury.
i

If tlio roUI standard men put out it
separate ticket tioxt year It will not net
I'DDUBllED BVBaTjaiDAir,
ns many votes tvost of Ohio tin tho Pro
jlfel.TOk,
"TnTlTBII
i'VDUIHK
hibition ticket. Wo will freely-admi;y.
WTT''yi. n
that tho uold men Imvo tho money, nnd
NUII8CltllTI0.Nl
fly Hi Vmr In Ai tilBQ...i .
$3.00 sn far as monoy
ooh towtirdn tin oxprc
will bo ehtrgml.
l( twit Mtt4 in ariut
slot) of opinion, havosomo Inlluonco, but
W Onu
i'r)lnth
ftmst
iockwu. they lark thnt most owcntinl commoillly

'7

i

mliiA,--

these mensurea nil nnlmabt itrrlvln tit
the ynril ami upen mspootlun proving
unfit for human fol will not bo allowed
to pass over tho bouIoS.
Twenty In
speutors nro stationed, ono nt each sonto
house, nnd their work Is pacaod upon by
veterinarians. Tlnm far Inspection hnn
been ttmlnly eondncd to lufcotlmw or
tiontiiHlous dlfwasea, but tho noiV rules go
much further. Cows within it month ot
calving, and for ton days after, nnd heep
and lios thrco woolto bforo parturition
nnd for ton daya after wilt bo held fur
advanced prciinaoy,nni) wlllhosubjeotto
coudemnntlon during that tlmo. AH mil
mnm ImvltiK bud mires, nlieoow e, or bad
brutes, sefloim nnotith to affect their
wholoeomopoMi for human food cholera
iilirH, ocubby or emaciated nhcep, cklnuy.
sholly cows nnd other ntoelt contldctcd
unlit for human food will bo thrown out
nnd bo liable lo condemnation. Bhlppors
iihould 1)B guided by this action, ami for- ward no unsound, badly bruised, omnul
ntad or evidently or supposedly dlscnsotl
atock to market, tin tho initio U bound to
bo thrown out, by tho Inspectors, nnd In
till probability ooiulemtied to tho render.
lug tank.

t

"TH E TURF!

in

for silver to ono tho custom houco nt l.us l'nloniini will bo
tlio bent Interpretation of "1(1 openetl on tho llrst ot July, tho UnAii
mo nt'ft prwllotloim Imvo leen cuuataiv
to 1."
t la tod. 'Ihopooplo or tills olty owd an
Tho peoplo of Dinning have no UltJk ovorlaHtlnir debt ot uratlludo In Ute matbojhlrijf on bllslnosit prospects lioro not tor to Mr, Mulllefarl, formerly Alexlcitn
ti utile uu.
consul hero, who ban proven himself u
friend ot Doming at uvory opportunity
All taxi'A will be dellnquont after llilo
weok nnd tlio penalty will bo nddd by
In noted that bloodod breeding
Ito eollBoler.
stock Is being tnlten Into Mexico to put
Oentli'nlsnt tlio ooiiHtnmtlon of thnt on the ranges I hero for tho purposo ot
TJemliiK-JtexIcrailroad Is nest in order. raising the standard of tl clr mitlvo cat
tie. Thin linn beeji ilono tn initio oxteut
Thin is olllulRl.
In ) ears gone by, but now with higher
There h no doubt but that the weather cnttlo prices und n better market out
of July look It Is not to be wondered nt that tho
man prnctlelni; on n
t 'mpertittiro.
more progn-ertventtleinnu of our sister
In republic ilioukl lircml uii hi unttle. I he
The lIUAlit.inltT kpw it
i
tmprovumer r uio
Wmed concorulug ill the iicnvH In sum adritntngon ot stu-liM'glnnliiK to be apprvvlatod thotu,
just
iucr ns woli hh tvlntor.

Sixteen nrtrumonts

-

Ill

alt

o

rurth

1

e

Now that tho disputed park question
Never has Doming enjoyed n more
tiven and rutisfnetory condition ot prtw luiH Ihhmi seltlod theto is rtmsou to lie- perlty than during Uio Isat nix moutha. lievn that the Southern Paoiflc nnd Sun
i
lit IV uomnU-f- l will milU In making
The resignation of tho dtilit of
Doming the tnilrond conter t.iey irlglir
Witt only a IiliifT after nil but the ally ItiteniL.l.
The fimthtrn I'ncille
English goveriimout cut tho utrlnftH
esiKKiially would be lonuflttcd by ro
to it.
moving ItHsliope lure und mulling Dmu
Tho action or rutltcr th imn netlon of log it dlvitiou jKiint, luiving sjietit thot tho I'Utvelaud r.nnvsntloii lonvos no doubt sands ot dollars in a search for wntor
iih to tho ntilliitlD of tho rnpubllcnii par- aim being taxed to death In Arizona.
while Deuilng Ifem relief from bath
ty oh tho silver question.
dlllluultKs,
livery property owner in Deintng
A second decree ban boon received
itliould IiokIii mitltliiK arrunirumuuta tor
lnntln(f trees tliln fall. Nothing will udd from Ituuio uouuurnintr the nblignllmi ot
Jnoro bNtuty mid omforU
Oatholloii to remalii outaldo of tho
Knlghta of I'viblRfl nrgnnlxntlon.
It
"L'htciitfo on horMbaok Is n untnd nnd
(brillliiK sight," remarks nn oxchango. stntoH thnt tiiore np eamtw lie no furtiier
why the decree of last December
Daea alto ride reii.wn
Ho doubt, no doubt.
tihould not be nunlo publiu In nil dlocee- Jioiwlwck hi Iter UloomeiB?
ami blelmpM tiro
uh, and all
The IndlunH on tho Cnnv roiervnlion
dlrectwl to promulgate tho
are prepttrlni; toant doir on thn Kottrlb iloercn wllbout further dflay, Tills do
4tJuly. A grout many alnglo ittiimhird i ti p nmo proviueii tun i liitmo who tiro
while men will follow their oxumplo by nii'iiibera may remain lint are not, howind by on the monoy qiiMiiloii.
ever, to ul lend uieetinga or aasUt in
"

Cum-1irhl(-

Hrth-hkhop-

rights with women in the matter of turn
titer attire. Women have armgstrd to
theiiUH'lvne thn privilege or wfarlng shirt

iVrhapn you noticed tlmt the ilavn
Witlata, nnd, while u ci are suffering
1 k,iit wan the only
In theae Unit
ti Mtutes of A merlon whiolt hiul the from tho bunion of couts, the luilit s un
liotvB' twtu'tirnirig
tho mnrdsr of eight bliishliigly nppenr in their shirt
AmerlcnHa ou tlm Vnqttl river In Mexico. So far, tio mau has beoii found bruvo enough to start n On w, itiform imivniinit,
N jw tlml m bluyolo Hjriiion Ih tb
but there la un doubt that tho iioor,
latest fad, the person who stnyoil nt dirtvnthHhlen sex ought to Ih emancihomo from church would liko to know pated from
the Itondsgn ottitom haa put
whether tho filralht and narruw way is upon them In tuo shapj of oouts.
(luecribad ns it rough and bumpy wheel
track.
We talab the uiaungers ot tho Terri
Notv StoxWo haa hoiuiHi for n million torial Ipi,lr to bo held at Albnitiorqiie
6t fnmilleBV ami all tlitiy have to do Is to next fall nnd hi which tho iioonlo of
oomo nnd glvo tho sumo energy nnd ap- Demltig tiro biking much Interns!, should
have reuognlzstl tlila olty In the appoint-mon- t
ply equal Jtidglnont
B fhoy
d
do
of it vice president, Thin Is not Innnd they will recolvo double the
In any manner to embunufl the
tended
I'evMU.
management but metuly for tho ptirpnfo
' 1
1V will tko bauk all
that w have ot calling attention to un nvorslghtald about Dont Kwlrlo nnd his failure Dentlng, by tho way, will w repro
by u lurgo alteudanco and the Inh regtater hi kick ugalust tho bourd of eoiited
dlcntiomi
tiro n hatidsomo uxlilblt. Au It
tiiuniy ooinmtssioners,
Tho icicle .8B
registered In gooil Hylo in tho Just !uo Is now, noiie ot tho four vlco prcNldeutu
from Urant county uro from Demlng.
of tho LlkrtiL

iir

i
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RESORT,
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and Cigars.
OLD AID HEW

-

MEXICAN MESCAL.

HBNRT

Tho present year Is proving to bo the
moat remarkable, in tho hlttory ot Amor
lean Irrigation. It has seen a wonder
fill awakening of popular tutored lit tub
causi throughout thu rust, mulling in
tho urgnulrjillim of most potential forces
for the purpose of co operating with the
western people; tho etiuctmout of woll
coucldcrcd laws In eight states, und the
crcntlou of ndmluUtratlvo systems In
Iho ot tlietnj tho recognition of the
pressing naturo tt tho problem by tho
dopartiiH'tilments of Interior and agn
culture, under whew direction a nation
til board of Irrigation has been formed
from olllclals In various departments ot
tho governmont.
These splendid cvldeucca ot tho triumphant progress of Iho Irrigation
cause demand a Urge, repro.ontatlve nnd
effective session of tho trrlgntluu oon
gross of ltAVl. A further reatnn for
such n gathering Is the fact that the
presidential campaign of 1090 will bo In
nugurated previous to tho assembling of
another sslun of this body, nnd that It
Is thus nocsssary to formulate, nt Albit
nttentue, the demands which tho friends
of Irrlantltui will dcilro to make upon
tho great political pnrtlos of the nation.
In view of the tiaturv of tho opporliiu
lly, a program of extraordinary vurUty
luterokt nnd Impntlauco will he nrrnnged,
and It is anticipated that this sestlmi of
thuooiigr6iH will be mora widely tticfti!
and lullueutlal than tho provlous con
vctitluns ut Bait l.nko In ISO? , at l.us
Angeles In 18011 nnd nt Denver In 1SUI.
The friends of Irrigation throughout tho
United Suites for
tho movement
Is national lit Its senpo and Interest'
should tiulto In an clfoit to obtain n
worthy rosull nt Allmqiimqun,
HAMS tit nm'UKSllKTATiO.V,
In accordance with it resolution of tlio
third national irrigation oongrcw nt
Denver, Colo., September SUt,
the
fourth national irrigation cutigro&s will
be comHiel its follows:
1
All members of tho national csoott
live committee,
2 All members of stftto and terrlltul
al Irrigation commissions.
It
rive delegates at largo, to bo ap
pointed by their rcspeotlvo governors
for each of the following states nnd tor
rltorles; Arlaauo, California, Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Ne
vada, Nl'.v Mixlco, Korth Dakota, Okla
homa, Oregon, Bouth Dnkotit, Tuxnt
L'tnh, Washington and Wyoming.
4 Threo doiegatcsnt largo from each
stale ami territory not horetororo ctium
rraled, to be appointed by tho govomorS
of said states nnd tuirltorlos, or In case of
tho District ot Columbia, by tho prcsl-

Improvement

MEYER

Company.
.

I gtmrnnloo

llllll

mil

till

Low Prices and Easy Terras.

I.

The ahovo Company desires to call the nttentlbti
of thov seeking lloines In tho Hmithwest ttl
the tact Unit no bettor opportunity can ho
found thau DitMiKo, Urant Co., N. M.
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3?3(BBS OIiABB

Wines,

BUSINESS 3 RESIDENCE LOTS

D1DMING,;n. M.

Ill

,B.Y.McKY'ES,-A6EN'r-

Cigars,

IH

DEnttNQ

Deming Transfer Co

NEW

.'OILS COItUUlT, Vlco I'iccldunt.

b,

II. IIHOIVN',

III

ti

WOOD

HAY, GRAIN,

and GOH.

Wag oi

MATHEWSON & ORCHARD
LAKK VALLEY, V. II,

Trnnsaats u General Hanking Businass,

United Stales Mail, Express

Hexlccn Monty Bcu0ii( and Sold;

Foreign Evcliange Bought and Sold,

.

iNfunoy til

and Stage Line

Loan on Goott Saoiirlty at

Gun-an- t

NEW FOUll HOUSE

COXCOUD

COiCII

Itntos ol

Interest,

LoiiVo

Antral of Trnltis, for HlilHUofotigh ntil

Liiko Viiiiby iinfli', on

iCIiiKatotij iihvnyu ooiinootiiiir with Trains
A. T. & B. X'. It. It. goliiK Hauti

ou

a

-

deut.

else-wher-

-

Manaffor.

I

mkg.

1?

STABit:

llEAUIIIN

LOCAL EXPRESS:

Oathler.

b

LIVERY AMD FEED

MEXICO
W.. R. MERRILL,

fli.o.T rAtjuiirr, I'tailifimtr

1

EfJSJ

VEKTTJS,

GOLD

2

Dhmino, Nkw JIkxico.

I

AT THIi- -

TIE

OV TIIK- -

I

niy Oustomoi'fl Butisfactioni

GOLD AVJSNU10,

0Klitta

I DEMIUG TOWKSITB

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Siasoi

0 One delegate each from regttlatly
nrgauUetl Irrigation, ngrlcttltural and
hurthiultiirnl tooletles, mid soclotlos of
utigliiccrs, Irrigation coutmnler), ngrl
cultural colleges and commercial botllos,
0 Duly accredited representatives of
any foreign nation or colony, ouch mum
of tho United States seuatoniid house
ol representatives, nnd each governor of
n state and territory will bo admitted ns
hanoiary members.
s
and tho manner of
Tho unoof
casting tho vote of delegations will be
reuulutud In nccoraance with n result)
tlutt adopted at Denver and printed ou
A scnatblo tierson hu suKurstct! that
It Is nil well enough to tulle of un In pngoHUof tho tyillclnl Iteport of that
all rMK!er train engines, Imvo chlnjo dopunilciit party on thn ono silver Issue meeting.
lly order nt
Ir gmi whlstla, la ordor that they may Tho real nnd trub frro colnsgo man, be
Tins National lixitcimvij CfoM,,
Ml UifUnuihed from olluir trains, li ho a member of whatever party ho may,
Isrould Im h great couvcnluuee to the or no party ut all, in practically n fair
Wl. lh gjivTim, QtiAtriwiii
democrat. At least ho hits, us a sheet,
liv irilll, rfl.lnnnn. Iin,
taVAltfg public1.
I
CJ,AMrt.tr.
anchor, ono ot tho cardinal doctrlncu of FttKti Ii. A
Dmn hiM oi.'iy one M tleutocracy nud vrhivU.kki been stivk
---

and Renovated,

liefiitcd

Has Been Bnlircly

im,

A jury of Uouttiuky wnnon will jml
h Iirimt h ot promise
suit against n
it Is said that Him meti of New Mexico
wcimntt. Tim jury will decide. itgHlnst
have discovered Hint thvy have not equal
her on Ilia ground that no mingle woman

thuuld rfjoot an oTor of murrltige.

Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated,
$ fiO to $ 78 porncro
ii
ouio y
Airttim ntul Uiuinljiro
200 to 850
BtrootpotntooR.....
200 to ar0
Aaaottoil voRCtnblcB
200 to fiOO
ApplCB. ponoltca lino peiirfl
200 to COO
Bintill frultfl
200 to COO
Gronofl
Witter rontnl $10 to $20 por ncro por ninium.
1'ilco orimitlB, with wntor riijhta, $100 to $300
por noro, ncjuimlltip; to iliatnuce from town.

1305.

fornoldls

,

Corn, outs find bniloy

."dtiliN'ij't I'lHK STltnCT AND OOt.U AVI5NUB,

lly the authority of tho national oxtc
titlvc committee, tlio fourth national irri
gntlou congress Is hereby called to meet
tu lltu city of Albuquoique, Xi. M., for
four days beginning September 10th,

-

-

Pynei7ts.

A miner's Inch ot water Is equal to 0 gallons nor minute.
10,n0U Kallons of water will cover ono nfcrb of croundonodialf
Inch dcept SK) unllons of wntor per mlnuto will cover ono ncro
Inch deop In ono hour.
of Innd one-ha2,fit)0 gallons of water m mlntito will covor ton acres onA
half Inch deep lit otic hour, or StO acres In 24 hours, or 2400
acres every ten days. This, wheu everything Is Hooded oncu lit
ten daysi but In fruit orchnrds and vlucynrus, whero tho rows
nro wblo apart "tid thn wfttclbiff ronflneii to Ihn rows, lots limit
half tho water Is required. Altalfa requires only olio Hooding
nftor each cutting, nnd Is usually cut nbnut ouco a month for,
tho season of six month. C'anljrro requites water only twlco ii
yenr,
Ustlmntcd Value of Crops Produced In tbU Section Uitder

EVERYTHING,

AND ,SELLS

Very

I'orttin I'liurtli Natlmiiit Irrlentlmi OiiiiKIH Alliiliiiltin, Now Mt!li n,Hi'(i- tinil.cr 111, IT, IH, It), IK03.

J.xA

h.4.1v'a

KSasy

d

lf

(llM'lt'I.M. C.U.I,.

The darnings of the A tuhltton system
were tor tho that weok In June 6M,fl80,
btntchood theaodaya.
mi Ineronlo of fIuT,687 over tuo hhuis
wdek of lust ytttr; Ht. touts x mn rrnn- Trustn appear to bo netting tho worst clseoglOOH)J, n deorewt) of $1,1S2; Attit 11 In tho courts then days.
Inntlu&l'nelflo, tVOflK, nn Inoronio ot
,
I) J) 18.
Tho eainlms of the Atchiton
Don't let us overlook tho nrtcMan
0S,1CC, an In
nil linen, woro
svHtmu.
In
proposition
water
our prosperity.
crease ot $liW,BtS.
Tho Intrrent belnu: tnltou In Doming
liy tho rnllroadrt auger woll for us id"
Knw that It lit nlwoluloly oertnlit tint

--

UUiiOl

617

tmr coat, on Iho jlrnt payment, tho other
TK1UI8, TtVohty-flvpayment m bo divided toetilt tho purchaser nt tka
low ratoot 0 percotit. per annum,

iu New Mexico,

otilled voIch,
Wo don't Hiipcar to hoar much nbottt

-

A HOilX. OiXiy

01

In Paacels of Ono to Twenty Acres, surrounding th Town 6l
Deming, conveniently located to tho depot nd

SELLS

A new fcotot governmont cnttlo Inspoo.
Dy
Hon ruloi. wont Into effect May 1,

i5

to"

WlrtW

Am now oBHft

i

General (Joxcy Is reported to linvo
hcon violently oniifwcd to Iho mnrrlnao
.Kr. 4ii(7ii3lit o. tlraham,
or bin unughtor to tiirl urowno,
'inoi
Tsitblna, Ind. Ter.
general hud no objection to Iho windy
"Oar son Augustus was voty Kvrtjf Urowno In tho capacity of chief shower
troubld with ecicrna. Bote broko oul In tho Commonweal nrmyi butso nmom- on hli fsec, neck and hands, and the
fnmlly-tlmtdifferent,
'a
slightest wernlch on hit hsnd would tier of Iho
i
i
Break Out In Bad lores.
Charles M. Shannon, Collector ot In
V.'o ricruded htm to take Hood' Bdna
lomtil ltevontto for tho two Territories
partita unit It has bwn tiro or three is being strongly cndnriod for npjioliilmonth since ho ha (won troubled. 311s
menl a governorof Arliotm to succeed
hands are quite smooth. Oar nephew,
Kogsr Hhsver, vrho lives with us. wan Hughes, ulthotigh apparently malting no
aralsteu similarly only, hi caio was effort for tho position. No better eolcoinoro Mtert. sccomwin If a by Scrofulous Hon could bo inndo tlmu t lint ot Mr.
bunohcon his nock. lie has taken four
bottles ot Hood's BartaisarlU nud
Shannon.

CO,

UMp AB WATER

rAWWio,tiU(

,

UKAbKUIH-

Hub boon Entirely Honovittoil and Roflttod,

br

prc-xio-

ED 3idd3S---

Staple & Fancy Grocer.

CHOICEST BIIANDS OV

-

-

H

F JULY!

LiaUOBS & OIGAES,
CLUB

IN

.ROOMS

Fight, Onee a

0ame-Coo- k

Week--

Ji. (J.MUBttltAVU, Pfdii.
SliVoi' Avoililo. onposllo St, Jamoa Hplol.

IPEMINO,

:
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GONMECTIOH.
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Ike boit plsjo
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Best Ooqds
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to bay

,
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Ohonpost. Priced

NEW MEXIG.Oi1 PEKING,
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imrinn

li certain to hoar Hint rolntlon
tills southwestern country thai Doitvnr
now holds to tho western tunlia when
It will bo a city of thousnuds of people.
wiiu vnt, commercial,
inuuitnni nnu

OonwrnlnR

tk

"ft'JS
-
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miMiiois man. will lio.pienieti to furnisn
morn detailed imorinnuuu concerning
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hy Mining Ciiniii-t- ii
ttinSfiiUtiifii (Irrnt t'ntllnllntiRn Tim
titiiaigrft lUlrnrt rnctiiryltrit Cllinnts
fit tti YViirtit-U'ii- lnr
I'r.ivoii Almot
Ulirmlfftlly ftlfo-- A Itrtllninit unit Corn,
iiterolnt Center.
t

FONU ICINQ,

I'lno Btrcot, tliroo tloorn wont ol
Vital Niitlonot Hmilc.

i

ALL

GROCERIES
Thit tiniwl bl

dul in

liO

....

PLUMB

joe

French Restaurant,

Ill tlio llHllanclns Pf tllo Hmioi to order nt
ttouoiMUloltMaa.

to Dcmlnir,
Doming Id In Iho vory mlditot n rich Stf.vr.u AvmniR,
agrlcnltund and fruit ndsliiR cunter. Irrigation entorprlsei nro nnilur way for
I lu HiiiiHKlliito iioveion.noni oi mo won
ilorful roioiirccB In thin lino. Tho Itlo
Illmhroi Irrigation Comtmny huvo n
iiiShtln operation to Iho north of Dem
InK nnd lmvo nlrcmly reclaimed JJ,r.OO
nCrVB.- Tho DeniliiB Limit ft Water C;om
imny lmvo over 5,000 acres Immcdhitoly
Biirroiiiidlnij tho city, wpou which It, Ii
AND
lireparing to put water. A rcicrvolr ol
45,00(1,000 capacity han already hcou contdructcd and n nystom of water work
jirovld&l for local uw. Tho city Ilea In
tho rich Mtmhrci valley, unci or whluh
A .
.1
t(l...1.h.A fct....M
..1
IHHYH UlU lllllliurijl'll tHIIMUHB inrii .ill

Mm

Mow

)P"'FW

Tl.ll

Doaloi in Hunt Wood

rill

In

... i.. vv .t..Aa
alio iiiaMiiiiini iniiiiuriiiiirv iu tin
ui'hhuh
nttd tho minimum 93 degreoa. Tho over
present, hreozo from tlio lurrouudlng
inouiiltdnH to tompori the hent Hint It In
never opprcttlvo. I no nlglila uro inva
rttihly eonl and rofrothlng. 'Iho sun
ahlnti 1105 days In tlio yoar and mi in-valid may hi nlit of tltnire at nil tlmcii
Isuiluent phynlelans nil
nml Hcnionn.
over tho United Htntes recommend this
iiectimi as specially aiiapion nir ino
treatment of eonsiimptloii, hronehltl
liituma ami mi pulmonary rompiieniions
Itlu
r.s well as Itldnoy (Uneaten, fevct-niiUred troubles. Tho water has hecnihown
hy cliouileal annlyiU inmlo hy experta tn
tho employ of tho A. T. to e, v. I'omimiiy
tu lie the tiureit along that uutlm lino
.!i

The Irrigation

('

railroad.
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i.n(,Or A. Ii.SIMont,

H.

IinOK,
PiiormiimiEss.

I

mltm,
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bTl l.Ttbfmimul b. 1). t'. ami P.
Wnm, Ttow.

!

ff'tliiBlS!

D7T?R

T

LULU

!

n, sr.
AMfiiililrililrilTligr.iliiyiiN(liriinhlh
ltfiiLi'
StT.m.,
Vl.lllng
In
Hall.
Uoinnmlona
Slin1c
it

mportod

&

Domostic

LIQUORS;

13

BYRON
nnd

TOILET ARTICLES, STaTIOHEUY

CO.M.M ANIMIUV. lit), S, K. T4
Ittiinlar Conclara (onrtli Tliur.dir In
ii m In Mmoulc llnjl, (luiil
month, otH li.in. A
wl- Arrnnc. Vlilliiitf l(iiljliU Tomiilar
himman eitw, i:.c.
Him.
.
mi. i'mmkitiik, jtKorarr.

JlrOHOUTV

!;

Bost Brands of Cigars
i

tVeacrlptlon enrof ally ootnuqmnUdnt all
IIOUUOUTOrillUlll.

.
tnllnl.
Jihik rim.Lira, t, fi
U 1. tliuiirxixn, llfcorilcr.
1IILMINO l.lllirii:. NO. lill.K. I.

Sill H glGS

gimnM i.o In

TimmilyinnBd.
xlin.iir llii lifiTil
III I'M.lltlllO.

Ctl

1VTPV

Hi

Mrl cutv flr.t nml ililnl Tntnlnjr in
Hall, Clarl; lllock. YUIiIiik Kuljlii alwajtuwol.
lunie.
MjiiIIkt'Unx, t,',U.
W. t. IlllltllUT, If. It. H.

WALT E H'

'

I'En

J.

Meat Market.

Mriiw.

(Hncciaorto IVndlclon

7LTCH3D
BA.S33

ae

ICornoi) Bsof fio

DKANIi.

3nnt Dido Q old

M

constantly on hand and nt roasoiiahlo pricesIfvoiino,

bolwooli Iloiniook and

dne6 Bta.

'
wlto Im

ij

Yard

Hundny school at 10 a, m. Prcnolilug
7:110 p. m. Prayer and elms meeting
WcdiiBSday nt IM p. tn. Tho Sacra
incut of Tho Lord's Supper the 1st Oiin- day In eneh month after 11 o'olnoU
tiorvlco.
Allaro cordially Invited tu at
tend.
Ti h. Lallaiicei P. O.

International Cigars

Evex--

y

liyanmdaj-8-

TEXAS.

Eli PASO,

thing MUMOTU'Rill

OF

Why

MlfM itoiA lltll'KIWV

IMnSSB.

W

fjrfb

Lino

Si,

liot--"-

'

5

3.WmiCE,3SMZT

Plaxts erected
t

35d

C r If ?W "t.
3 S nO.O CPKBWVAN,

7.0IJLH & Ubi'PMAN.

LITTLE

A

cent for

GEM
iLADinSi

Bllror Ave.

Shaving!
Bnths,

85o

10c
2Go

JAMHB)iIUPELiV-CO- .

NEW MEXIOOi

.

fillAVINQ PARLOR.

nnrl SneoifloationB furriiihed ilutf duttingr'

Dry dowls, Lndlra nml ClillilrenV PiirhTililn

Low

Gutting,
Shavo,

Xll crdcra piomplly deltvcrcif.

olielijior limn witter cim bo bought fromniiy Ditch Go

Complete line of

llrn(koin

OtVM IT A I'HK.U.

tctitl futnlBli Inlgntliiy iilunln to Ini gnto fnitii

M

al

ITftir
Olorm
Prices,

of nijlmakej of batitllci furniiued'ou SpflllcaUofc

'fa.'

SMITH,

CnHhin

Short Notloo.

Own your Irrigating? Plants.

BROWN & HOPKINS,
Milliner & Dress lvl,al:ers

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHpT

&

SA-DDIvH-

.

NEW MEXICO.

t

CABINET

BAfiBBR

tlolil Ata,, ntrr tjirnoo 81,

Gold A v., below Pino DBMING.

Cntti W'tinr IWilnr In Viuv m1 HnNlnl IliW
OUUil H(UJl, lVidlbl 111 ULUIIU 1JUUIUU UUVl,

UoihIs, Hosiery. (llnvcH, tliu Upleliratii "lUibtri
I
lug" Cnrsot, Novoltles In Jewelry. i

Donilnir, Notv Muxlcti.

Confectionerj

Bakery

In Our
PholORrnphs

mAmupauttubii ot

DGMINd, N.

.

1JOOKHD.

riBALr.n in and

JOHN OORBBTT,
-

LttMlUStt

QERMANIA

HENRY WbRDHAtJ
RopalmBff Dono on

-

Window Gias?

,

Orders hy mnll prOfifplly rtltondod toj

$1.50 per Day.

BoEltTablo andBo.omsintho City.

Windows,

I'arOAHII, Callt dbet tin

All Cheap

NO

Silver Avonuo, South of Iho Dopot,

-

Doors;

Deminci,n.m

Mr. lIUSaRAVI3, rropriolor.

Rates,

A PULL STOCK OP

At
Residence

Sl.t:. Cluireli b'urvli'oJi

JAMES HOTEL,

-

fiiiNiNatti3UiLDiNd

IIIIUMllMllUS.

Qriiiit timuily
nvvr jiuxicu,
lloran llrnnili
L nil let! Ii li

Nnllfl'.

UEMINO.

Dcitm ih ai.i.'kisim nr

E SPRhrALTY
R INQ

I

IT.

Merrill)

-

UKiiir i no vi
itiimilnlii.K nnt

Cnit'AQO,

." W

C1ITJIIX.

IHILIVII,

'

JOHN STENSON, Pnonmrrdii.

llllllL'H'

VCAn

A.

W. R.

KB Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

roiome4i

isa .

.mjw

A. IXJCICIIA'Ifa

tluual churches, and nil tho societies
Incidental thereto, and tlioro nro local
lodges of ilnboim, Knight of Pythias, Sins. I. llitotf A
Independent Order of Odd fellliwi,
(I rami Army, Ancient Order of Unit
uociai enjoyments uuu
comfort. ..root tho he.t. iiu.i.icm
liiillillngs nuil private dwellings can no
had forrcaiouatilb llguies.
Jil this siRitlUpnco It Is Impoululc-riehorato iipnri tho future of Doming.
Tho slateiueuls mado above, howovor,
apeak for themselves ami an Intelligent
reader nooiln no further proof nf tho
vrariiicrful pruhshllUles of this section.
THrdiiy lsHvt far diitunt when Dcof.

,

Tho Irrigation Ago Oompauy,
OUKalonloTcanto,

nw
iij

luoMelhoifuuitVcopTand

emi3i&

srrt

Douiliitf.N.
MONTMtY,ILLU0TnATCDiS2,03

eUlmi
rofi.
lanilUB 'l"ounlt, tor nniuanu pi
iiMawarlljr
In
aikl
nilnnllr
iuai
yV"'?.'11 .I.wr
iWdliB'J
.....llnrlliM. I,nr fill- - llm
of i Wrtllllttlt
forinni in
Miu.nmiKHfi uni
IiiiiSo nlfectcd tvllh Phthisis PulmonnlU, diQillil I'ttluirn nil l(finwl ls vmwil .nr nlm
It iitlili ntaaa
ftwl n
(Mllll. HiHIir to Um
Amplo hotel mid living Ifbeomtuodatloui
rly
imflloliH. All eialiM mini m IXtA
nr iiir
ii in
mi"
irum
uuuidiuit
can ho had at rcnsonntilo rntei.
artRi.
II. V. NlUlllAM.
Diimliig U tho moft Important stock
I'rnlMl ,aixt, (Irani eoniiir.
shipping point In tho soiilhwcKt, hlug l)mliiE,K.
M)r3nt m.
linnrnngn
ft
In
of
located
tlio tnldit of

'

M.,

I'nilnnlpM

o

dro Ji of thoiitnudi of acros, covered with
All
hlaclc mid wlilto gramma gmsn.
tho oattlo shipments from Moxloo are
iiUo mnilo front this point.
Biirrotindltig Doming on all uhlan nro
mining camps rich In gold, sliver,
iem!, copper. Iron nnd hulldliig stouo.
Principal turning tlioro nro Cook's Piftlt,
'1'r6
Itcrmniini, Plorhhi, (loorgdtoiTli,
Contra! City, Victoria, llnohlta, Pyramid
hull inniiy others. All the Imdtug of thuao
t'ho annual
04111 ps la dono In Doming,
output of Orant county Is $1,000,000 In
gold mid (800,000 In silver.
Doming lioaitu tho only cimiilgro. ex
tract fnctory In tho world. Uanalgre,
whloh III now coming Into promluoiiue
in ft siilmtUiite tor tniu.'uir nacntt form
erly'iu use, uboimils on tho plultis
tho city nnd n largo iudtiilry
Las hocii created In Its gathering.
Ai presont Dinning hua a population
.
A'
ttttMV ...
.1. 1.
u liasm tfo.ooo school
in iiwu iiviiiiio.
Vnuie, employs a corps of six teachers,
and ulforda educational facilities oqual

iimin(t, uraiiicu

t.

I'liAntMKui'imtKN, ltrconlr.

M

unit eoovlalion or
nml

iUbm,

,

(M

Mm on Ufl hip.
Two liiinilrml

nig nr

VVIiiwUr of fnrli

VIWI1IV.

tKhl for

I.A.O. ll.VVi 1
wutktncii cordially

NO.

Kllw

H, K, Vi
IIIIMI.NCI lllVJHIO.f HO. 0i
li iMo)Ty
ann fourth Tiiniljr In Ui
iiniT, (riutk xiiotw.
aiMiyi
Kiiiiii
viuiua

cArW.R co.
llorwbranil

CO TRACroR,
Home uuilder.

INVESTO

llltMIMI I.OIKli:,
nonlli nt K. V. Hull.

D00KS

nciMIWn MRU

I

NO. It, I.O. O. IV
M!t Kcory Miiii'Ir vinlng at 8 o'rliwk ft
llntlaiil'niiiwraia.
lining iiruuwrv uuruianj
IutIUsI.
11. NoiiwiAlu, HiO;

Gold Avonuo, Doinlnpr Ki HI.

SCHOOL

-

r.dlini

niJ.Ml.Mi

el

llATTMt.''

pnuiTcnowcn

l.l

liu. rcilJIINUTuM, llneorilrr.

4

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

liemlnc N.

eojaiinilng

AJn.eylo

l.m

Kit, I'lfKnrwiTUK, KiHtielary.

rwtoflire,

Vt'f'itKYK

til 8

nimiNo L'otiNou.,No. i, n.

AND

t

i

iir.MtNocti.vi'Titit.No. n, it. a. sr. ,
teeint Tlinrnlr In racli'
tCBlr Cinittxatlpti
1UII,
In

iilDHtH

Mat Asset, Damtag,

Dispensing Druggist.

li

Agih

r.,AiMJ

wulapCdnimuiilwlliin
mnnllt al H ii. in., nt Jililmile.
Ii..illmt. tviffrflAllv IntllMil In Atlnni
diinn lAmnBTT, i,
l!u. l'KuxniuToK.UeciC'Ur.

I

A.

Witolcialo and Itctait Dealbr IS

Miith

LODGE DIRECTORY.

DUMlNUt.OIXJi;. NO. 13. ii.

JOHN DHOKBUT Pnoi'.

rpp

LAVl
AT
Kw MmIco.

O. J. MULVANB.
Attomoy and OounRrJllor at.Larri'
umico iii rim .toi i nan uuiiumR,
Drminir.
Hw llnajl

APPOINTMEHH.

Beer Hall

Atolilwii, TnpeKa ami aanta 10 natiwnjv

.,

A.H.HARLL13B,

ATTOKNItY
Mirer City,

torillafljr HivilflU.

J

liaVa llmtiii

iNSiirSnuaui tniiiK
FAI1M V,
GNOI EER,

Itlu u fnut worthy of noto that many
hundreds of peoplowho eomo ho.i Im
tho hiit otages of puluioiiarv diseases ro
i.iivnr In a Hliurt tlinn no thai thev nro uu
fihleii to oneai-In bualnens. A nrolect
...
.
lut.niiii iiiij
.i
m mm mi iuui uu inu cri'utiuu
in n iiirKu totuniKl

Ua

ITomlng,

on tb laUlilp.

1

'

iitniinc,

DEMINO, NEW MEXICO

IIS

UinV Ilnllillnir.
Kmw Mmlcgj

Ill.llf. II, IIKURTIV, 4.

AU1HUT MHUAUJiH.
OuW Avenue,

.

Tjjiontillnii, Hons
llcrnlriir', uttlm

twllS

will

Uor0 Shooing a Spcolaltv.

It raMmnted Hint tlioro will ho 1(1,000
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